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FtGHT FAN WHO FAILED TO GET HIS SEAT WAS A FOOL TO STAND FOR IT
GREAT CROWD SEES

FIRST CAMDEN BOUTS
Wore T" Setei Thousand

Fans Look'on as Herman,

Jackson, Turner and
Perry Win in Armory

!Jy LOUIS II. JAITK
of I'hllntlclphlnus,

THOUSANDS
George AVnsh- -

iiiRton on his fry trip across the Dcln-vnr- o

back in '70, fcrrybonted over tho

fher onty there was no ice to the
rlty of Cnmdcn for the purpose of help,-I- n

to welcome tlicltinugiirntion of box-

ing In the biff little W. Jt looked ns if

the Qnnker City fondom had Uken n va-

cation to visit Camden.
Thorc were more thnn 700Q fans

anions tlioRC in the Third ltcjcimeut
Vrmory, which in to be known aa tho
Camden Sportsmen's Club on boxing
nlzhts. To bo sure, thcro were more
thnn 7000 present because thnt many
chairs were ini the arena, each of which
was occupied, while hundreds were
standing nt tho rear of the club and
manv others youngsters were hang-

ing on to tho girders tupportingi the
celling' of the large structure.

The strong magnet to bring out so
many fans was the result of two per-

fectly good reasons: first, four stellar
houts, and, second, right-roun- d matches.
Champion I'ctcy llorninn was the win-

ner in the bantam battle, Willie Jaek-Ko- n

won the lightweight number, Jack
Pcrrj1 showed to advantage in the wel-

terweight sctto, and tho heavyweight
went to Clay Turner.
The Losers

Knch of the matches, in which .Toe

O'Donncll. Hnlpli Urady, .Toe Welsh
.,t T?nv Smith, resnecttvcly. were on
the losinc end. wan nn interesting, fast

ml unolllilndiuc affair, with the possi
ble exception, in spots, of the final
fracas. In this bout Herman, the
ohanin. slackened his pace tit times,
ihtA on nnd detracted some of tile

of the creat fistic nlebt
However, as a whole the program was
a success, nnd nil of the fans appeared
t ell satisfied as they streamed out of
the armory.

Hcrmau and O'Donhcll put on the
final art. For three rounds it looked ns
if there was only one boxer in the ring
Herman, who cleanly nnd cleverly out-box-

rugged xoung Mr. O'Donncll.
Joey, however, never stopped, lie con-

tinually bored in, but for the first nine
minutes of action tho Gloucester lad
was unable to connect with n slnglo
tolld punch.

Then enme the fourth. O'Donncll,
forcing himself into n half clinch,
brought up three successive right-han- d

upnercuts to Herman's chin. I'ctcy
began to hold. Ho beenmc careful and
did little, if any, boxing. This gave Joe
a chanco to batter his way through tho
round on the long end.

Between the fourth and fifth rounds
Hefcrec Slim IJrcnnan visited Herman's
corner and advised him to open up, and
the slim person's few choice words evi-

dently did not gofor naught. Tho
fhamplon awakened nnd started the

'fifth at a terrific pace, punching O'Don-tie- ll

with every Conceivable blow, but
Joe could not be denied. , He came back
In the latter part of the round with
micli n rally Uiat he was entitled to a
fiftv-fift- y split.

The f.ixth went to the tltleholder,
who continued boxing carefully, winning
tlic chapter purely through his superior
cleverness. The cliunky little
nell, like so much dynamite, always was
dangerous. Again in the seventh Joe
split even for the round, while the
filoucester glovemnn enme bnck with so
Mnsnlioiml a rail in the Inst frame, do-pl- tc

hard fighting by Ilcimau. that Joe
copped the eighth round. Herman's
earl advantage, however, could not be
oveicome by the willing Jersey youth.

It was n case of the loser being tho
favorite with tho crowd during and
after the bout between Brady nnd Jack-
son. Jackson was tho superior glove -

man, by far, but Brady proved a will- -

"If They Don't Fight
Chase Them From Ring,"

Smith Advises Referee

Before the start of the first bout
in Camden Inst night, Commissioner
John S. Smith Instructed Itcfcrco
I'rtlc nnd inter advised Itcfcrco
Brennnn, "If they do not fight chase
them from the, ring," None of the
boxers were chased.

ing battler. The latter had the crowd
with him continually, shouting en-
couragement to the Syrncusc light-
weight, while jeers, hoots and cat- -'

Mils were the reward of the victor.
Brady's gameness had n lot to do in
getting the support of the crowd.

Jackson clipped Brady on the jaw
seventy-fou- r times by actual count, Joe
Cervino being tho nccurato and rapid-lir- e

human adding machine, nnd not
once wns Ralph any way distressed.
Most of the time Brady wns the ag-
gressor, and often Ralph scored heavily
with straight lefts to Jackson's face;
out .Tnckson was the harder puncher,
administered. the most punishment, and
was tho winner by the following score
of rounds: Jackson, six; Brady, one:
one even.

In the heavyweight bout Scrgennt
Smith, the Cnmdcn Jdol, found himself
tip ngalnst too clever an opponent,
lurncr is really a clever two-hand-

boxer for a big man nnd his long left
enabled him to win on points from the
world war veteran. The score for thisbout we g three for Turner, two for
Smith nnd three even. In the seventh
round Smith twice stnggcrcd tho Indian
nnd had tho better of that frame, butthe scrgennt fuiled to keep up his rnlly
in the last session, which ended evenly.

the opening number also wns n close
contest, Perry winning out over Welsh
because of n rally in the last round.
Until thnt time each had the better of
two frames, .while three weie even.
Yelsh was the cleverer, but I'crrv was
too strong lor the local lad and the

leit the ring a winner.
This wns the first boxing show staged

in Uimtfen under the sanction of the
imcw .icrsey Htato itoxing Commission.It went over very big from the stand-
point of attendance, rlnsa nf linrli-n- -

sj stem in senting und lighting arrange-
ments, the quickness in running off the
matches, and everything else that could
be taken into consideration. Uppermost
of nil wns the stringent adherence of the
spectators to thcA'no smoking" order.
Boxing Uules Broken (?)

The rules of boxing were broken in
that the press also was tnken into con-
sideration. It wns ratlipr unusual for
the various representatives of news-
papers to find no one in their places nt
tho ringside, nnd also to discover pads
of paper and pencils ready for um.

Officials of the Camden Sportsmen's
Club are Fitzhugh Smith, presldeut;
Herbert Koehler, secretary and treas-
urer, and Herman Taylor, matchmaker.

Referees, each of whom handled two
bouts, were Harry Ertle, of Jersey Cltv.
and James ("Slim") Brennnn, of!
Newark. ,

But one bad feature occurred during
the evening and thnt came up nt the
sound nf the gong ending the last bout.
One of O'Donnell's handlers, after a
verbal dispute, exchanged n punch or '

two with n sneetator. and Commissioner
John S." Smith ordered the second ar-
rested. Later the offender was dis-
charged.

In referring to this incident Commis-
sioner Smith said: "At the next meet-
ing of the Stnte Commission, set for
Tuesday afternoon nt Trenton. I nm
going to suggest n regulation to license'
nil boxers, managers, handlers nnd sec-
onds. In the event of another such oc-

currence as thnt of last nieht the of
fender will be burred from the sport iu
tne state ot .sew Jersey.'

Other members of the New Jersey
Commission nrc W. C. Cann, of Eliza-
beth, N. J., und T. S. Crnin, of
Orange, N. J. Both were ringside spec-
tators of last night's bouts.

RAGING AT BOWIE

WILL OPEN I00AY

Inaugural Handicap Has Not- -

abjo Entry List Ormonda
Probable Favorite

Bowie, Mil., April 1. With every-
thing in readiness, even to the removal
of tho last legal obstacle, tho eastern
racing season will be formally ushered
in today with tho opening of the spring
meeting nt Bowie. This meeting, which
will last thirteen days, during which
time $100,000 will be distributed nmong
horsemen, ushers in n season thnt holds
promise of being the most successful the
turf has enjoyed in many years. , The
feature for the opening day will be the
Inaugural Handicap, n seven -- furlong
sprint, for which nine good performers
have been named.

Bowlo Entries for Today
raeo, purse, maiden, two-ye- a

4 furlon-s!"Tan- s Son,, 11(1; W. T. Urlvn.
110: Iloy C . llf): Tutt, 110t,Vlrtor A.. 110;
Attorney. 110; Oeorgn Bono'. 111).

Second rare, tho Prospect. purs, tnrp-xear-ol-

fi',4 furlonitn: Hobby Allen, 110;
Sandy Mac. 100: Ilulletproof. 110: Laily
lirummel, 105; Arrowhead. 110: Fair

Ill; Mock Orange. 108.
Third rare, tho Whlrlaway, purse,

nnd up. 0 furlongs: War Mark,
10a: Arrah Go On, 101; Ultra Uoltl. 10-1- ;

Stepson. 102; Fort Illlss. 101, Osgood, 10.';
Hill McOloy, 104,

Fourth rare, the Inaugural Handl'-ap-,

thrce--j ear-ol- d nnd up, 7 furlong: Or-
monda, 117: Dixie Carroll. 100, Itomeo, 101,
Hondage, 111: I'oft Illlss 103; 'Slippery
Kim. 113; Ilulletproof, 100; Chief. 115.
Clean Gone. 100.

Fifth race, rlalmlntr, nnd
up. 1 mils nnd 70 jards Itomcft 113: Mv
Dear, 9V; 'Tantalus. 105; Peccant. 07. lrec-mantl- e,

ion Fleer. 100: Hong Kong, 111.
American Iloy, 07; 'Irish Kiss, ion. Hell
Roberta, 1(11; Ited Domino, SH: 'Mistress
Polly, 101. Ualn do Cause, IH: 'Poacher, lull

Sixth race, claiming, nnd
tip, 7 furlongs Handfull, 113- - Frenchy. 110.

Tit for Tat, 100: Mumbo Jumbo. 110: Kebn,
110! -- Ilnrlv Hleht. Ills. Illnrnft. 110. Sll- -

105: Titer Rose, 100, Tern Fool, IK), i

lureen, 105; 'Hay When, 100; John I. Da. ,

113; Marmlte, 105; 'Omehi, 105 CJreenmlnt,
110 'Celtic. 100. Also eligible: Nebraska
113: 'Uengall, 111. Ballad. 110. '

Seventh race, four- - par-old- s and up, t
miles Waterproof, 113, Hemper Stalwart
110; Thursday Nlchter. 108: Mountain Rnsn
M. tin: 'Indolence. Ill: Klnallnir !M. 10
Sir John Verne. Ill; 'Capital Cltv. 108,
King Neptune. 113: Pension, 102; 'Dorms,
100. Nebraska, 110- - 'Napthallus, 108: Dor-cas- t.

1113, 'Hedland. Ill: 'Hen Uamcion,
103 Also eligible: 'Hogart, 105.

Mrs. Flelshcr Wins Shoot
Tlnehurst. V. C. April 1. Mrs. F C

Flelsher, of Philadelphia, took part In the
hundred-targe- t handicap at th nnehum
Gun Club and outshot some cf the men

with a. scora of
The leading scores: H V Coert. Ixickport

N" Y.. l)0i C. II Ashler. Cleeand l"l.
Julian T Hlshop, New York. 06: II. T
Whltln. Boston, 85: 1' A Selbert, Nou
York. 80: W. K Corlett Cloveland. S8,
It. W. Harker. East Uepool. HI; Georso
11 Ti'rter Philadelphia. 78.

What Is Your Condition.?
You can improve it by joining a con
ditioning class for Business Men
that will meet in our Gymnasium
Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 12:30
o'clock, for 10 weeks.
Full particulars on request.

Central

EVENING TRAINING
in

ENGINEERING
with a broader vision and better ability
In solving- - cery-dn- y problems.

Electrical Structural
Mechanical Highway

Chemistry
New courses starling March 31

Taught hv successful Engineers, who
know liow nnd wlmt to tench.

imKxr.is KvnMxo school
,12iI nnd Chestnut fits.

Major Biddle Tournament
Al'Rir, 1STII nnd 20TII. Enroll Now

I'riies Hold Watches, (laid Fobs Prlies
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
liming Taught. No punishment to pupil

B. K. Cor. 1IVTII A CIIK.HTMJT Ith float

Everybody Seems to
Want One of These
Silk Lined Easter Suits

at $38.50
THEY are in the newest fashions for young

men in single- - and double-breaste- d mod-

els: To be had in scores of different styles, and
every suit is beautifully lined with silk.

Typical young men's clothing at a price which suits a young
man's purse, $38.50.

They are $45 and $50 qualities, but the William H.
Wanamaker Store is selling them in such volume that this low-figur-

is made possible.

$50
For a wonderful offer of finest all-wo- ol worsted cloths built

into new Easter suits, ready to wear.
They are worth $60 to $75 according to normal market stand-

ards, but these cloths were bought from an exclusive jobber who
handles only finrfst merchant tailoring fabrics and were built into
these suits whjch we purchased especially to make this before-Easte-r

offer.

William E Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

SEES SOLDIERS BOX

Carpentler Assists, Major Bfddle
With Army Bouts In New York

.?,!' ..YorJ. A'l ,1. Private FrankTarchand, of Fort Euslls. Va , whoso heme
!. i"l.,n.rtla.n Harbor, Ind , won the heavy-
weight boxing championship of tho Depart-me- n'

of tho nasi. United States nrmy, In
.two-da- v tournament at the

Sixty-nint- h Regiment Armory last night.
Yarchand, who weighed ISO pounds to

his opponent's 203, received the Judges' de.
l? n. .ovSr I flvate Charles Clarner, of FortWright, N. y,. In a bout, Garnerlonies from Hameon. Ala.

Tho welterweight tltli went to PrivateClarenc Null, of Fort Wright, 14S pounds,
who Ms awarded tho Judges' decision aftersix rounds over Private- - lyiils Plckard. FortOntario. 143 pounds, Null' home In In
Tioungstonn, O., and Plckard's In Oswego,

rril,"V? JVIHI" Mitchell, of Fort Wright
and Philadelphia, was given tho decision
in the bantamweight nnal by Major Anthony
J. Drexel Illddle, referee, when the Judges
were linabln to agreo

Oeorges Carpentler. Kuropean Tieavywelght
champion, assisted in the officiating.

Marty Kane Wins
Marty Knno proved too rugged nnd cleerfor Martin Judgo In the wlndim nt the

A. A Inst night and won all theway over the six rounds. Judge Was knocked
down for tho count of nlno In tho first round
end wag thereafter on tho defensive to tho
nnlsh

In the other bcuta Otto Wagner stoppednay Dundee, who subbed for Mlckev Donley.
In ono round: Indian Russell won oer Willie
Allen. Tom Cann bested Whiter Kelly, andJimmy Downey Jnbbed Wllllo Gallagher Into
submission.

Swimming Meet Canceled
The championship swimming meet, sched-

uled to be held tonight nt the Columbia pool
by the Meadowbrook Club, of thin city, has
been canceled. Tills announcement wna Is-

sued last nlRhr. Included In tho program
were two Middle Atlantic title cicntn. 100.

ard back-strok- e for. women nnd men'n
nnd Heeral otnor races In which the

leading local nututcra wctc to make theirappearance.

Penn Matmen Leave
Sccn Penn wrestlers jesterday afternoon

left West Philadelphia Station for Ames,
la., where they will grapplo with the Iowa
State College tomorrow night. Accompanied
bv Cotfch lllgga, the men left hero confident
of victory. Included In the team were two
men who Just won their intercollegiate
crowns on the mat In the recent champion-
ship meet In Welghtman Hall.

Valger Beaten by O'Connell
Cleveland, 0 April 1. Charllo O'Connell

Cleveland llnhtwclnht. decisively outpointed
llcnny Vnlger. of New York. In n d

bout last night according to a majority ot
the newspaper critics at tho ringside, O'Con-
nell was awarded eight rounds. Valuer
and ono was een.

Reading Loses at Parkesburg, 29-1- 4

Parkeshurg. Tn..
tho Eastern League,

April 1. of
mauo its nrst appear

a nee here, but could not BtoD the Ironmen
uhn won. 20 to 14. fn the nrelltnlnnrv netlr
the stars nep.t out uoide. or Lancaster, attera warm sctto by 34 to 5(1.

Pirates Farm Out Two Infleldero
Utile Hock. .rk.. April 1. The Pittsburgh

rlub hae turned over Inflelders Hill Webhy
and Harney Kerns to the Akron, U , club,
of the International league. It was an-
nounced yest'rday by Manager Koblltzel, of
the Akron club.

NATIONAL A. A.

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3d

Middleweight Champion

Mike G'Dowd vs. --

Frankie Maguire
TOMMY T.OICIIIUKY ts. KID WOT.P

JOK STACY T. JACK I'ALMMt
.IOK NELSON vs. DAVK AHTK.Y

TOMMY JAMISON ts. JOK WEL8II
Tickets at Donnghy's 33 S. 11th St.

SHOPS "GENTLEMEH
tiitastT pisrtiBCTOia er

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rnitaDtxrnu -

rail CHESTNUT 113 8. THIRTEENTH

riioTon.AYs

PHOTO P1AYS
THRU

OMRANY
.0FJMERICA

Reading,

12"- - Harris & Fasgyunk Av.MUiamOra .Mat.nallyat::: Eve.0:640iTAK CAST
"Tltli 1.1'i'K or tub imsii

Al I FHr-TFN- InkfortI & Allegheny
Jiut Daily ":1ft Kvas. at 8

KATHKIUNK .MncDONAI.n In
"TIIU THUNDERBOLT"

ADni I C 02D 4 THOMPSON STS.PirJL.LJ MATINKC DAILY
IUSTI.V VAUNUSI in

Tin-- : corhican Ilno'rIlKs,

ADPAniA CirESTNUT EeloV 10TH
ArvVMLlA jo A. M to 11:10 V. M.

.tack PicKi-xm- in
THE MTTLH HHKPIIKnD OV KINGDOM

COME"

BALTIMORE rJllV.Wl
TOM MOOHR In

"LOUD AND LADY A1X1Y"

IlTDIDri BKOAD STHEnT AND
DL.Ufc.Dlr.L sUSqUKHANNA AVE.
norOIH MurLKAN and IorW8 MAY In

wiiAra your husiiand doing?"

BROADWAY $ W: ."
NORMA TAI.MADOE In

"S1IK LOVES AND LIES '

CAr 1 1 UL io a m. to ii :io p. si.
NORMA TALMADOfi In
SUE LOVES AND LIES"

COLONIAL am. Il Maplewood Aves
2:30. 7 ana u i. u.

rtltltiM in
SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE" '

tA'N CT' MANAYUNK
ILMl Kfc-3- 3 MATI.VEB DAILY

EUGENE O'TIRIEN In
THE HROICKN MEIX)DY"

your

FAIRMOUNT 2fli,hATL4ErE,3AfZY

SYLVIA HREAMEIl In
UY PROXY '

V THEATRE 1BU Market 8t.
rAlVlll-- l 0 A. M. to Midnight

NELL HHIPMAN In
TO QOD'H COUNTRY"

eT THEATRE nlow BprucsSl. MATINEE DAILY
ANITA STEWART

MIND THE PAINT GIRL'
Droad St. at Erl.Great iNortnern .... USp.ii

.NAX.IMOVV In
"STJiCN'lIEK than death

A flOTO It WALNUT 8TS.
lMrtrU1-- ' Mats a 30. Eve. 70ELAINE TIAJISIIJHHTKIN in

GUEATER THAN I'AXIB"

ArITD 'ST LANCABTETt AVE.
MATINEB DAILY

LIONEL HARRYMORE
"THE COPPERHEAD"

BROAD COLUMDIA AV.
MATINEE DAILY

OWEN MOORE
PICAD1I.LY JIM

333 MARKET 37Sffff
CHARLES RAY

"A1.AHM CLOC'IC ANDY"

SOUTH ST. OrchMtrt.
1V1X-l- '-- 11.

'III. Oll.l- -

a

lr- -
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AVa
LEAN and MAY tn

"S3W HOURS' '

BESS

MADELA1NE TRAVERSE

OVERBROOKhird
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TRIPLE TIE IN GOLF

QUALIFYING ROUND

Standish, Nowton and Graham

Shoot 75 in North and South

Tournament

I'lneliiirst, X. C. April J. Yester-

day tlierc n n triple tie in the first
nunllfyinK round of eighteen holes here

for match play in tho nmntctir Rolf

dmmplonihlp of the North nnd South.
Jimmy Stnndish, the Detroit star who
once put KianelH Ouimet out of the

stnrte(f with n 7i, dcndloekiiiR
with F. C. Newton. Mnssncliusetts Rolf
enptnln, nnd Ham (Jrnhnrh, Greenwich,
Conn. All lind 75s. l'rrfncis On met
tied for second score with Perry Adair,
the young Atlanta expert, nt 70.

Major A. 13. Ilniiney, Greenwich,'
enme, with n 77 nnd three pluycrs
who have made n mime for themselves
in southern piny this winter trailed
nlong with 78s. They were Unrold
Weber, Donald Parson nnd V. S. Dnu-fort- h.

Kllsworth Augustus, the long-bittin- g

Clcvclnndcr, broke SO very nicely,
tnlfxiiwl nnttft plvlnf litin nnlv u 70. He

in as
in

New
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UC(1 W'ttll Vj. J,. HCOlieitl, i , Trankle or Wllllamsnort
regular, those figures. This at A. A. Saturday Since

i ,,f the Dowd e from where hetlie list breaking distinguished himself,
It some rare golt been In ha

to The courses were inclined best, O'Dowd win stack
pnrriptl " boy whon winus rent a

ball off tic 1 many times to nad ICId and
the strokes. .field 320, marly I.lllv Kramer. Matchmaker

OUrlen ha good card offe.i.i-- t .1,.,. .. l,l la to
" ' luibtni. tnuv . ,.....,.

nmntcur tixturc nnii utart. stacy and Jack Palmer inept in
Rertlniw wi11 rpnri'scntcd. (Jrnhnm.
Nowton nnd Stnnclliih nil played stendy
golf, Nowton hcliiR Hpcctnctilar.

Ornhnm had n with only
really bad hole. thr ncvonth, whne

nlinr Inndotl behind n tree. IIo
hni) to turn Ills bnck to tho hole nndj
plnj out to tho fairway, getting a
finally.

Giants and Halted by Rain
Memphis. Tenn., April 1. New York

Amirlcans oxMhltlon
oft ruin.

f'Ti

SmarineJJ Combined
with Gomforl In

Lien Slylejbr Spring
Always ak for

fJOIl (offars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERIOA

llNlTIDHISCOLtAMOO.TSOr.N.T.
' i we..

The following obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early showing
of tho finest productions. for the theatre
in locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.

"tlESl'ECTAULE

RACK

Lfc.AL'C'l- -

inrDTVLIt5E.K

.TK

nirnrt

Mai
LEAVE

close

PALACE J 14 MARKET STIIKET
10 A Xt. tn llilS P-- XI

WALLACE I5EID In
'EXCUSE .MY DUST"

PRIISIPFCC 1018 MATIKET STREET
i no a m. to 11:16 V. u.

itAnY In
imiDB

RFCFNT MARKET ST. Below 1TTH
A M. to 11 p.

MAJIOUERITE CLARK In
"EASY GET"

RIAI TO GERMAN-TOW- AVK.,VkL',lv' TUI.PEHOCKEM
ADD-HTA- CAST
"EVEIIYWOJIAN '

RUBY MAJIKET BDLOW 7TH
lo A xr in ii .ik t .

DOROTHY DALTON in
HUVCIv IS WHITE"

12n MARKET STREETJt-- VUI 8 A M MIDNIGHT
FLORENCE RILLINGS

"THE I1LUE

SHERWOOD J1,Jj?-i?-
w

MnrLKW and XI W n
MARY'S ANKLE '

STANLEY MA"KDT ABOVE- - 10TH
M 1HSP Tr

MUIHCE TOURNEUR's
MY UDV8 GARTER

VICTORIA ff?,MARIE DORO In

" N1XON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT AB0VB MARKET
' WILLIAM TARNUM li

"THE SPOILERS

CEDAR O0T" CEAR AVBiraa
cr.VYTO.V In

YOUNU MRS WINTHROP"

Marl.KAN and MAy"ANU 6UT"
"MARY'S ANKLE'

"THhj A II C LOVE"

LOCUST S?...raDfo-jwi- -
MAUEL Vfn

"PINTO"

NIXON B2D AND "AmjET Sip.
C1HRLIE CIIAPLIV1?,'. 7

"A JITNEY ELOPEMEVT''
AJrtj a.

RIVOLI 62D AND
MA btT--

LBE K LINCOLN in UA1"
'DESERT OP GOLD"

CTD A MH OERMAJTTOWN AVK
CHARLES im-- pT VfiNANaO

"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"

SYLVIA TlREMi:it jA'Sh.ny
Jiv iiiuun.-i- i n liritun wiki.i

EUREKA iom VatKI?LyFRANKFORD Tl5 K?WALLACE RBID In I DOROTHY DALTON"limilll.ll BPKKn" 1 I'llt.Al'K- - l
CU)Utt ciail iheTrlns sresruna (or lb wctk tpptar Saturday avculnr anil

RICHARDS AND TILDEN

IN TWO SEMIFINALS

Triumph Singles and Team
National Indoor Tennis

Championships

York, April 1. Vincent Richards,
city, the young bolder of the national

Indoor tennla title, place the
semifinal round tho championship on
courts of the Seventh Regiment Armorv
yesterday outplaced outspeeded
H, Howard Voshcllr of Ilrooklyn. a formerchampion, to win nt Voehell vol.

..& .if,,, a... n
position so that Richards passed film
cieaniy.

others gained semifinal bracketswere: VV. It Ilotaford York, who
defeated O. C. Shafer. of Philadelphia,

"-- William T Tllden. 2d, of PhlladeN
defeated P Knaeton, Rock.Mile Centre. Y,. j, and SamuelHardy, a former Cnllfornlan. who defeatedB. R MacAlllster, 6.2, 4

most Important matches In tho second
round of the doubles which completed,

those In which Samuel Hardy and S.It Voshell defeated J D. Ewlng nndJUjsford, l: V Hrubnna and
M. Demntt New York, defeated J. n.

Foonn and W. Rowe, Hnnard, 0--

T. Tllden. and Vincent RichardsJ Toussaint W. II. Hots-for-

Tllden and Richard worked tlnlrthe semifinals by defeating F. M, Let-so- n
I. P Hnrtman.

Champion O'Dowd to Box Here
Champion Mike O'Dowd again appear

here In a featuro bout with a hard-hittin- g

I'tnnsyivanin as Ills opponent. lie willu luuuuini. ucklo Magulrc.
with made tho National night.

up tnosc wm return overseas,
the middleweight

first round nild tdok (hsmplon has busy the ring He
do It. to met the In Magulrc,,

nnil a can hit. Mngulre's twoI)) hit licnvj uit performances hero stamp him as
ne. UP comer. He knocked out Sheeler
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the second Joe Nelson will tackle Dave
Astey. ot New York, Joe Welsh and Tommy
Jamison will entertain In the semlwlnd-up- .

Tansill to Captain Trinity
tlnrtford. Conn., April 1 Frederick p

Tansill. of New York has been elected cap-
tain of Trinity College basketball team for
next season. .
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Is this your picture?
Come up to our 2d Floor
and receive a pair of, our
$12 SHOES FREE.

Sat Y i
5000 Pairs

Just received in all widths $Q in$Eiocc
and sizes at prices tJ tJ Ltw
Than any other store in Phila. or

WE ASK YOU TO MATCH OUR SHOES With the
Best and Convince Yourself of the Saving.

K T Aw

yet

,our ior

American Boot
FOR MEN

2d Floor 1315 Market St. 2d Floor
30(1 MAKKITT T.. WII.MINOTON. Iir.I.. Seme Both Ntnrci,

.Slnre flnrn Kienlnrn XT111 D o'l.'lork. .SnlllrililT. 11 fiTliu--

: ii I ill II II II I II II r,i i iMft
, M LD HAVANA FILLER M'JJMffl

ii nm id ii1, hum JSHADE-GROW- N WRAPPER iWMl

1MB;
JtLxceptional Havana fragrance,

Judicious

j Havana

Wilmington

icco leaves to meet

V utmost demands

Shop

Trice,

IVlildness, fragrance and character:

Hil Product --will give you a

INew idea of the enjoyment to be obtained from

lobaccos blended in a way that can't be copied.1

Var.ous3n.apes and sizes at popular prices.

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc., Makers, Philadelphia

for real ,
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